Santhigiri Ashram
Advisory Committee, Kerala

INDUSTRIES

Sri. P.S. Ananda Ram
Patron
Director, Aspa Autolamps Pvt Ltd, Bangalore

Sri. K. Reghuram Shetty
Patron
Director, Aspa Autolamps Pvt Ltd, Bangalore

Sri. P. Damodaran
Patron
Proprietor Sakthi Tyres, Koothuparambu

Sri. C.P. Mohanan
Advisor
Former Air Force Officer: Aircraft maintenance, DG set commissioning
Additional General Manager (Spiritual Zone Services)
General Administration, Santhigiri Ashram.

Sri. P. Chandramohan
Advisor
Government Contractor
State Treasurer, Sree Narayana Sahodara Dharmavedi

Sri. V. Vijayarajan
Advisor
Former PCF Technician ISRO

Sri. T.P. Kelan
Advisor
Business

No. 17, MMV Road, V V Puram
Bangalore – 560004
080 26605933, 9845028050

‘Gurukrupa’, No. 117, 5th Block
Second Cross, 17 B Main Road
Koramangala, Bangalore-560095
080 25530766, 9845640144

‘Saji Nivas’, Koothuparamb P.O.,
Thalassery, Kannur – 670643
9447061328, 0490 -2361606

114/G LIG Quarters Anandapuram
Santhigiri P.O., Thiruvananthapuram-695589
9388962245

Sudarsana, Erickavur P.O.
Karthikappally, Alappuzha
9446501401
chandra.qdt@gmail.com

Ansvihar, Palace Road
Attingal P.O. - 695 101
9447244086

Guru Bhavan Melur P.O., Edakkulam
Koyilandy- 673 306
9446693723